
 

ANNUAL BNRC GOALS UPDATE FOR 2022 

 

A. PARKS/TREES/LANDSCAPING [Subcommittee: Cathy, Claudia and Sara]  

1. Request periodic updates on ongoing projects related City parks, including Memorial Tree 
Program (including summary of new plantings, survival and health of planted trees and 
suggested program improvements). [Memorial Tree program]    

 
2. Restore Washington Park through tree planting, native plant additions. Provide for routine 

weeding and watering.  
 

3. Review existing native plant/ comprehensive landscape guidelines for City, commercial, and 
residential landscaping projects to identify specific actions for updating and communicating the 
list. [Pacific Grove Landscape Guidelines and Plant Palette] 

 
4. Ensure tree list brochures are available in public areas and BNRC website (list of trees 

recommended for native and non-native planting, keeping this updated/available). Follow-up 
with tree-replanting program. 
 

5. Request periodic updates from City arborist on tree replant requirements.  
 

6. Encourage Arbor Day event in PG and support through participation and promotion.   
 

B. SHORELINE [Subcommittee: Megan, Susan and Sara]  

1. Review Coastal Trail Access project, specifically landscape plans, to identify BNRC actions.  [Land 
Use Plan and Implementing Ordinances]  

 
2. Review Shoreline Management Plan to identify BNRC actions. [Shoreline Management Plan] 
 

C. MONARCH SANCTUARY [Subcommittee: Cathy and Sara] 

1. Support the City, Pacific Grove Museum, and the Pacific Grove Environmental Manager, with 
coordination/development of Museum- approved educational material for Monarchs in PG, 
including update of existing brochures and distribution plan.   

 
2. Request Public Works (Sanctuary Management Team) annual update/presentation, with 

additional updates on as needed basis.  
 

3. Participate in annual walk through of Monarch Sanctuary in the Fall.    
 



   

D. PUBLIC ART [Subcommittee: Megan and Sara] 

1. Support the City in Art acquisitions and applications. [Acceptance of Art Policy] 
 

2. Support other City-approved public art initiatives, which may include installation of murals and 
painted electrical boxes, creating an inventory/showcase of public art.  

 

E. WATER [No Subcommittee] 

1. Support City Planning and Community Development Departments in encouraging use of 
pervious concrete to prevent water run off by developing water runoff mitigation guide for city 
and commercial construction projects, coordinate with relevant entities. 

 
2. Request updates on the Area of Special Biological Significance (ABSB) Compliance Plan. [Area of 

Special Biological Significance]   

 

F. MARINE AND WILDLIFE [Subcommittee: Claudia, Megan and Sara] 

1. Request the Wildlife Advisory Board Report to help identify specific BNRC actions to support 
sensitive coastal species.  Recommend actions to Council. 

 
2. Keep current on 2013 harbor seal fencing ordinance. [Harbor Seal Protection] 

 
3. Request periodic updates from the Bay Net docent program.  

 

G. RECYCLING AND LITTER REDUCTION [Subcommittee: Colleen and Susan] 

1. Request periodic updates from Public Works on recycling, composting, and litter control efforts 
throughout the city to identify specific action items for BNRC.  

 
2. With Public Works, create communication initiatives to encourage public to play larger role in 

city cleanliness, including litter, recycling, food waste and coordinate with other entities working 
on similar initiatives. 
 

3. Support PG Volunteer Coordinator cleanups of heavily trafficked areas, parks and beaches (PG 
Clean Team) by promoting regular occurring events. 
 

4. Support household compost initiatives to comply with California SB 1383 [Cal Recycle] 

 
5. Support compliance efforts regarding Single Use Plastics and renew education 

efforts/promotion. [Single Use Plastics Ordinance] 



 

H. INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT [Subcommittee: Cathy, Colleen and Susan] 

1. Review and recommend updates to existing City IPM to identify further actions by BNRC. [IPM] 

 

I.  COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT/ EDUCATION/ORGANIZATIONAL MATTERS [Subcommittee: Cathy, 
Collen and Susan]   

1. Establish communication initiatives to support BNRC Subcommittees’ efforts. Act as coordinator 
in all such efforts, including, for example, initiatives regarding public water conservation, storm 
runoff control, monarch education materials.  

 
2. Form subcommittee for each category above. Subcommittee members will then lead efforts for 

items listed, including coordinating with relevant parties, inviting groups to give updates, and 
providing updates at BNRC meetings. 

 
3. Identify City documents relevant to the BNRC and make available to BNRC members. 

 
4. Regularly update BNRC Goals document throughout year and tie monthly agendas to this 

document. 
 

5. Explore the sharing of BNRC related events through a calendar on website and include in PG’s 
Weekly Update news. 

 
6. Compile ideas for website updates and identify point(s) of contact. 

 

K. CLIMATE ACTION PLAN [Subcommittee: Colleen, Megan] 

1. Research and evaluate current initiatives and planning underway to identify specific actions or 
next steps for BNRC. 
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